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A SONU FOR THE TIMES.
. n ; s if
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:ii irt BY MISS B I..1 8PHOAT;
:...; ,',):.. .' .(: .!.'.( '"V

Tbs'gfrioui rfiiy"Is t!a,nin,igiris' r,

Wjich wnmon. shall So free v

V huif gow'im and lionnctf, Ctijics find shawls ,

i No hingcr we shall see! i - ;

Itfi t Ss her heart, sweet girls !,

' Has put tho scheme on foolj

She lends the trump of mnlo attire '
,

And wo must follow suit.

We'll ciress In rcof .tifutcats, girls, '
,

With g!osy bjavor huts ...

And i'oii tho riiost bewitching coats,
And Drumniil tied cravms.

fVH wear supert gill buttons, girls,

Upon our vtsts vf buff

Bright, extra rich, plain, trob!e gilt,

Flat surfaced that's enough !

Oh I won't wo look bewiicliin", girls, t ?

When we're so trimly dresti 3

No inortul man can brave our charms,

Though ho ntny stiivo his best.

Bcwhtsker'd folks may envy, girls,

Our inunly garb and airs; '

Hut lot thi-n- t I'm until they urn

Poor. fellows! no one cures. 1

IVrhVps n few may 'cm" us girls,'

A nd luy us on tho sholvos ;

Hut. uhut of that? we'll crook our arms,

And act us beaux ourselves I

And if they won't say marry, girls,

We'll cnll them sad gullunis;

Rut, come what willfloat, sink or swim

Wu'll never yield mir pnnisl

Jl)TION8 tOK EACH YOUNM JUN
TO II EC IDE. '

I ask the young man ih n, who is just

forming his hnbits of I iff, or just beginning

to milulgu thou habitual truins of thought

out of which habits grow, to. look uround

him, nnd mark tho examples whose fortune

he would ct.vei, or whese faio he would ab-

hor. Even as wc wo!k tho streets we meet

with ixhibitions of each extreme. Here,

bohuld a Patriarch, whoso stock or vigor

three-scor- e years and n n seem hardly to

have impaired. His erect form, his firm

step,, his elastic limbs, and iindimniid senses,

are so mony certificates of good c nduc; i r

rather so many jewels and orders of nobili-

ty with which iiuture has honored him fat

his fidelity to her laws. His fair complex-

ion ihows that his blood has never been cor-

rupted; his pere breuth, that ho has never

yielded his digestive nppnrotus for a vintcr'

cesspool; his exact language und keen of
prehension, that his broin has never been

drugged orstupfiecd by the poisons of distil--

t or tobacconist. Knjying his appetites

in tho liighcM, lie has preserved the power

of enjoying tHem. Despiw tho inorul of

the si hoolboy Vstory, he has eaten the cake

and still kept it.

As-h- drains the cup of life, there are no

lees nt the bottom. His organs will reach

the goal ol existence. Painless as a candle

burns don n in its socket, he will expire; and

a lido imagination would convert into an-

other Enoch translated from eat ih to a better
world, without tho Mini of death.

Cut look at an oppos to extreme, where

on opposite history is recorded. What

wreck so shocking to behold as tho wreck

of a dissolute man; the vigor of liltcxhnur.-ed- .

and yet the first stops in on lionoiubli

career not taken; in a lazar-hous- o of dis-

eases; dend, but, by a heathenish custom of

oriety, not burled ! Rogue i have had the

initial Inter of their titlo burnt into the

palms of their hands; even for murder, Cain

was only branded on tho forth, ad; but over
the whole person of tho debauchee or the

Inebriate, tho signatures of infamy are writ-

ten. Now tiuttiro brands hltn with siigmu

and opprobrium 1 How sho hangs labels ull

over him, to tcsti'y her disgust at his ex-

istence, and to aJmonih others to beware

of his example! U"v she loosens nil his

joints and avnds tremors along his muscles,

ud bends forward his frame as to bring him

upon ull fours with kindred brutes, or to de-

grade him to the reptiles crawling! How

cho disfigures his countenance, as if intent

upon obliterating all traces of her own im-

age, so thai sho may sweur that she never

madehiinf (low she pours rhtuni over his

eyis, si lids foul rplrin to inhabit hi breath,

and fchrieks as with a trumpet from every

pore of his body, ''Behold a Bcatll" Such

o man may be seen in thu stieets of our

cities every duy; if rich lie may bo found in

iho saloons, and at the tables of thu 'Upper

Ten;' but surely to every man of purity and

honor, to every man whoso witdom us well

os hose In ah is ui.blcn.Uln.il, the wretch

who' cropped ond bleeding from the

pilloty, and redolent with its appropriate

perfumes, would be a guest far less otlcnsite

and diffusiing. ' '
Now let the young man r juicing in his

manly proportions, and in his comliucss,
look on this picture and on Ihat, nn then say.

oftr the likeness of which model he intends

his owit erect stature and sublimit counte-mic- e

shull bu configured. Horace Munn't
Thurghts for Ycttng Men.

Ms akd Woman Mm. is tho creature
of interest and ambition. , Uis nature leads
him furiji into tho sirugglu and bustle of the
world, Lovo is but the embellishment tf
hit omly life, or a song piped in the inter-

vals of the acts. ' He seeks for fame, for

r.iii . i'ir fortune, fur space In thu world's

liioulii, and dominion ov. r his fellow men.
I'.tit u m oman's whole life is a history of the

nil Tito hear! is bur world; it is

thero her avarice seeks for" hidden treasures

Sho sends forth her sjmpathles on advert-turr- ;

sito cmborke her whole soul in Ihe

traffic atTectior, and if shitiwrockid, iter

coso is hopeless, fr il I bankruptcy uf the

heart.' "

NEW GOODS!
pHE UNDERSIGNED have now received their
JL attx-- or Spring nd P...".rr truuus, con

SistiitK in part as follows.-- '
200 pes." Prints the nt.wjst anil most fashionable

- 11 styles; '' n
28 " " "Furniture Chints very nh; "
24 V " Sfttinetts, Ennine Cloth, Csssimeres and

,v ' " Keiscys,
2A " Kentucky Jeans, various colors;
28 " Blue Black, Figured and Col'd Alpaca;
28 " Eastern Linseys, of various colors

" New style Ginghams; ' "

'200 bolts Brown Muslin, 4-- 4 best;
100 " " " 3-- 4 cheap; " ' "

2a pes. Flannels, all colors; ' .'
SO ' Bleached Muslins, all prices; "

Bleached and Brown Drills and Canton Flannels;
Apron Checks and Check Shirtings;
Shawls Thibet Wool, Silk Embroidered & Plmu;
Cashmere and D'Lanc Dress Goods, very haad-som-

'

10 esses Hats snd Caps, New stylos;

Uuibrellas, Carpet Bags and Satchels; '

Jaconets, Carnbricks, Book, Swiss 4 Mull Muslins;
Saddlery Findings.

Saddle Trees and Buggy Hames;
011 and Gum Cloth; "

Pstent Dash Leather and Coach Lace;
Harness Trees New style; '

Carpet Bag Frames and Trunk Locks; '

Buckles, Bridle Bitts and Stirrups;
Rein Snaps, Tenets and Water Hooks;
Spurs, Saddle Plush and Strain Webb;
Harness nnd Martingale Rings; "

Bridle and Shoe Thread and Silk; ' ; i
Strain Web aud Girthing; . ';
Saddler's Needles, Awls, Punches and Hammeis;
Cutting Knives and Cutting Thrusts; .,,
Pad Screws, Spot, and Brass Nails;
Brass Buggy Bands and Carriage Handles and

' . " ".Hinges; I "t i ' '
Buggy and Carriage Springs and Dash Frames;
Curtain Cloth and Leather; '

And ewry other article in Saddlers' line.
' '- Ilardwnrc.

80 different kinds of Locks and Latches;
All kinds of Files and Rasps;
All kinds of Chisels and Plain Bitts;
All kinds of Augers and Bitts;
All kinds of Saw Sets and Gimblets; !

Mill, Scroll and Hand Saws;
Tenon, Circular and Key Hole Saws;
Wood and Billet Saws;
Broad and Hand Axes;
Hinges, Screws and Finishing Nails;
Braces, Oil Stones and Rules;
Shoe Hammers and Peg Floats and Punches! ,

Shutter and Window Fastenings;
Bed Screws and Castors all kinds; '

Sash and screw ann Pullies;
Brass and Mahogany Knobs;
Anvils, Vices and Screw Plates; '

Bellows' and SlcdSe Hammers;
And a great variety other articles in this line.

Jtoots and Shoes.
6 cases Men's, Boys and Children's Boots;
2 ' Women's heavy booties and buskins; .
2 " Children's " shoes, best article!
2 " Misses bootees and shoes, a sup. article;
6 pos. Ladies' Calf and seal bootees and buskins;

10 Infant and Chhildrcn's small shoes sup.
10 " Ladies and Misses Kid Slipper,, and thick
" soled Shoes.

"""We especially invite the public to call and ex-

amine our stock. We have now the largesj and
best selected stock we have ever had; and many
very fine articles such as have not been kept in
Pomcroy before.

Wc are prepared to fill any orders either Whole-
sale or Retail on very reasonable terms. "

REED 4 BROTHER.
Pomcroy, April 17, 1861. n28tf.
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GUYSOTT'SIMPnOTEDEX-TRAC- T

OF YELLOW DOCK &
SAKS A PAIM LL At put up in the largest
sized bottles, contains more of the pure Honduras
Sarsanarilla than any other preparation extant,
which is chemically combined with the Extract of
Yellow Dock, the Extract of Wild Cherry, and
the Balsam of Fir, thus making the remedy more
thoroughly efficient than any other Sarsaparilla
before the public. At the same time it is pcrtecv
ly free from all mineral poisons, which cannot be
said of any other of the Sarsaparilla coir.ppuuds,
The invalids should bewsre of poisons. Mercury,
Iron, Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sulphur, Arsenic,
and many other mineral and metallic poisons, en
ter into, and form the active basis of most of the
Snrsaparillas and Panaceas of the day. Guysott'8
vu.iij.uuuu uAuai;t ui iciiuw jjuck ana oarsapa
rilla dnes not contain a particle of these substan-
ces; as anyone can ascertain by applying tho ne-
cessary tcsls. .

These poisons may occasionally remove the dis-
ease, but they so vitiate the blood and completely
impregnate the whole system with their baneful
effects, that the first cold, or the first attack of dis-
ease, prostrates the patient's strength, and sub-
jects him or her to the most excrutiating torture,
snd renders another cure almost impossible and
hopelest. Let all poisonous Sarsaparilla prepara
tions alone and use Guysott's Improved Extractof

wmcn is morougmy emcacioiis, per-
fectly harailins, and purely vegetable. All kinds
of disease yield to its genial influence,

Tse following is an extract of a letter dated
March 27, 1850, from E. B. Perkins, M. D., a high-
ly respectable physician of Marietta, Ohio:

John Pass Dear Sir: I have under my care a
young woman who, for sixteen years, has been
suffering from Ulcerated Limbs, and whose case
has been pronounced hopeless by three of our best
physicians. 1 took her into my family, and have
used Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla free-
ly, and am confident that tho Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla will effect a permanent cure. She is
in better general health than she has ever been
before, and walks a mile or two without fatigue or
pain. A year ago she used crutches. I will ri

the esse in due time. Very rcspaotfully,
K. B. BERKJNS.

IT None genuine unless put up in large bottles,
containing a quart, and name of the Syrup blowed
in the plass, with the written signature, S. F.
Bennett, on the outside wrapper.

O Price 11 por bottle; or six bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Northeast corner of Fourth and Walnut sts.
on M'ahiutst. to whom all orders must be

addressed. It is also sold by the following persons:
D. REED, Poineroy.
G. W. COOPER 4 CO., Chester.
J. CAPEHART & CO., Point Pleasant. '

JOHN FRAME, Coolville.' JOHN PERKINS, Athens.
MAG LET 4 NARET, Gallipolis.
8. S. MURRAY, Wilkcsvillc.
J. O. BYRNE, Porter.

April 17, 1861. n28. "
FAMILY MEDICINES.

THE subscriber lias been appointed agent for
sale of the celebrated works, medicines

snd Instruments of Dr. Fitch, vis.-Si-

Lectures
on the cause, treatment, and pennancnt cure of
Consumption.

Silver-plate- d Supporters,
Patent Steel Sprinrs, Shou.der Braces, Silver Ex-

haling Tubes.
IlJcdiciues,

Including Pulmonary Baisam, Pectoral Expecto-
rant, Pure Medical Cod Liver Oil, Pulmonary
Liniment, Heart Corrector, Humor Corrector,

Syrup, Mixture, Cathar-
tic Pills, Cholera and Cliulio Specific, Vermifuge,
Ac. 4c.

The above ,orm the system of treatment of Pul-
monary Consumption, Asthma, Heart Diseases,
4c., which has been so eminently successful in
relieving and curing those diseased. AH tho above
remedies arc prepared by Dr. F. for his practice,
and warranted good. His repcutation, founded
on success, will recommend them to the afflicted,
who will find Pr. Fitch's "Guide to Invalids," a
valuable book. It is given away at the store of
me agents, i nose suiiering rrom railing oi toe
wr.mb will find Dr. F.'s Snpporter light and plea-
sant, and fitting perfectly, and at the same time
most efficient. The Shoulder Brace, also is light
and efficient. The articles alone, or takon to-

gether, aro unsurpassed by any article ever made..
J. P. FLEMING, only agent for Meigs county;

also, Wholesale and Retail Diiurgtst, and dealer
in Glassware, WiuLuwGlass, French. English,
Gorman --and American Chemicals, &c. 4c, in
Remington's building, Front street.

September 10, 1S6Q. yl.
Boxes Glassware received snd for sale at60 '; GEORGE W HOLME J

CABINET-- " FURNITURE
. JOHN PROBST &. CO, . r

'FRONT KTKKK.T,

ZZZ1 above Naylor's run bridge

AN1NG lately enlarged their establishuica
I and erected a steam eneiHO in the turning

department, have now the most complete and best
arrangedand appointed' it''t J - '. I

am
in this pvrt of Ohio All kinks of Furniture will
be manufactured at the lowest price Vizs ii

Rosewood, Mahoganp and Black Walnut setts,
carved, ornamental and plain, suitable for parlors,
drawing and st - ' 'v

Persons desiring any articles in the Furniture
line, from the plainest to the most elegant and
costly, are respectfully invited to call.

The following articles will be made to order:
Bureaus, Tables, Stands, Bedsteads, Cupboards,

and all kinds of household furniture: also
Tcte a tcte sofas;: Tetoa teta divans; f

Conversation Chairs; Rpr.eptKHn:iiairsf ,f
Rosewood parlor do Mahogany parlor chairs;
Black walnut do - ' Cane seat ao
Mahne'y rockintrdo Piano stool. do

- Sofas in plush, hair and c,loth covers,"
Divans do do - 1 do1 ' do ' 7 'i

Ottomans, mahogany French bedsteads;
Black walnut . do , do
Marble top centre tables; '''' .

Marble top dress bureaus; -
.

Marble top fancy stands, ' '

Mahogany wardrobes, Secretaries and
Book cases, wonj stands, toilet tables, fcc."'

IJTAll orders promptly attended to. . ., r j
. .v ... .... r ' '

WajieM- -' Cofllns-o- f very description omi
nufactured promptly to the time. febUn20tf.

To our Friends nnd Customers.
WE thus ceg leave to inform you and thro'

kindness our end your friends of your
neighborhood and elsewhere not forgotting our
enemies if any there bothat we are now receiv
ing direct from New Orleans and the eastern cities
a Fresh Stock of Groceries, which we
are now offering for sale at room No 6, Front street,
Portsmouth, Ohio, and have made arrangements to
be be supplied during the season from same places.

Our stock will at all times eousist of everything
in the Grocery ine. '!'- - e

Although in the matter of purchasing and in now
offering our goods for sale, we frankly confess that
we have been and sti are directed mainly by a
desire to promote our own interests yet it will
nevertheless afford us great pleasure to accommo-
date our friends to the fullest extent that due
regard for their and our interests may seem to dic-

tate. '

The hackneyed and stale terms, 'cheap,' 'cheep-
er than ever," and 'cheapest,' we abstain from
using, leaving to others (less modest men than our-

selves) to derive all the advantages that an intelli-
gent community may concede to this kind of boast-
ing. OAKES 4 BUSKJRK.

r. i. OAKES. V. W. IUSK1RIC.

0ARES & BUSKIRK,
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in Rectified Whis-

key, Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
No. 6, Front St., Portsmouth, Ohio'
Sugar 400 hhds Prime New Orleans Sugar,

and for sale low by
OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

M lasses 400 bbls new crop, on handand
for sale at No 6.

OAKES 4 BUSKIRK- -

Eio Coffee 300 Bags' superior article just
and for sale at No 6.

OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.
No 6 ngatnsi the World!
go od artices at ow prices.POR OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

Assortment We are now receivingIiull additions to our stock of Groceries,
which we are selling very low for cash. Come and
examine for yourselves.

GBKES 4 BUSKIRK.

hot, Powder and Lead 120 bags Shot,

O 20 kegs Powder Dupont's best; 2000 Bars
Lead- - For sale at No 6.

OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

sonp and Candles A good article of both,
on hand and lor sale low by the oox.

OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

jlour Always on hand and for sale by
OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

ourbon Whiskey 20 Bbls. on hand,
from one to ten years old, for sale at No 6.

UAiWbs k doon. inn..
ObnCeO 20 Fine Virginia Leaf;i it) do Missouri ao:

10 do Vireinia Fives;
'

10 do do Eights;

15 do Jrfcrwai Twelves,

20 Kegs Ky. Si9 Twist;
Received from tho manufacturers, and for sale low

at No 6, OAKES 4 BUSKIRK.

Molasses 20 Barrels snd 10 half bar- -

SU. for sale ly

CMgnrs 20
Canones;
Boxes Fine Princlpes;

15 do Fine Havanna;
50,000 Half Spanish;
10,000 Common; on hand and for sale low
by OAKES ft BUSKIRK'

600 bushels shelled Corn in bbls.GRAIN, 300 " Oats in Sacks;
250 " Very fine Pots.Ws;
100 " Dried Apples 4 Peaces;
300 lbs. Tallow in casks.

We now bffor the above grain by the quantity.
It is all in firm order and the best quality. '

April 17, 1851. REED 4 BRO.

II Mil It, Bedstead Lumber;L Sheeting Boards;
Sawed Lath.

For sale very low for cash by ''
April 17, 1851. REED 4 BRO.

DK 8. D HOWE'8
SIIAKEll SARSAPABILLA.' I 'HE Great Spring and Summer Medicine.
J. Proof, More evidence. Read it It is from

a young lady residing in our oity.
CERTIFICATE. .

Cincinnati, Feb 7th, 1851.
This is to certify that my sister, Mary C. Belman,

was attacked with a disecse in her hip, morethf n
thtee years ago, which rendered her so utterly help-

less that she was compelled to keep her bed. All
hones of ber recovern were despaired of. Some of
the most eminent physicians of Covington and Cin-

cinnati attended her, all of whom declared her
case a hopeless one. Passing by Dr. Howe's de-

pot, an idea suggested itself, that to try one bottle
of his Shaker Sarsaparilla could do no hann. . Ac-

cordingly I purchased one bottle, and before its
contents were entirely used she received benefit
I was induced to try andlher, and another; before
the last was used she hsd nearly recovered. Now
she has no pain, can walk, and has the entire use
of her limbs., To Howe's Shaker Sarsaparilla we
attribute this effective cure. It is but a lew months
since she commenced taking it

(Signed) ... ; J. u. BtLMAW.
Cincinnati Daily Commercial.

Remember this wonderful and astonishing cure
was effected by the use of three bottles only of
Dr. S. D. How's Shaker Sarsaparilla,' the Great
Spring and Summer Medicine.

BEAR IN MIND
It is the only Sarsaparilla that acts upon the liver'
kidneys and blood at the same time, which renders
it altogether more valuable to every one, particu-
larly Females.

Dr. Mussey, professor i a the Ohio Medical Col-
lege, says the Shaker preparations are truly valua-
ble, and recommends them to the public

No Mercury no Mineral no Poisonous Drugs
in the Shaker Sarsaparilla. l .

'

REMEMBER
It is warranted to be .

PURELY AND ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
and as a family medicine It has no equal.

Be sure you envuire for S. D. Howe's Shaker
Sarsaparilla, and take no other.

Quart bottles 91 per bottle; six bottles for 95.
For sale by D. Reed, Pomeroy; Maguet 4 Naret,

Gallipolis; MoVey 4 Co., Portsmouth, Ohio; and
by by Dr. S. D. Howe, No. 1 College Hall, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, to whom all orders must be addressed

Potatoes Early Potatoes the best kinds fur
aprill7 REED 4 BRO.

iNPIGO. Beat Spauish Float only 91 pr lb.
drug store. FLEMING.

THE Administrator of Uriah Ehlin, deceased,
filed his accounts for final settlement.

A. DONNALLY, Clerk.
May 8, 1851 81w3 -

ltOWP'fa' Cantharidin Tissne, atB ... ' v FLEMINGS,

SltlOUED BEEF 200 ; pounds Sugar
sale at SMITH'S, ,

CHEAP CLOTHING

, BIIADLWS KEW DEPOT t,.;;
One door below Crawford 4 Stier'$ slorc,

Ft'ini tlrcei. Vonittoy, Ohio. I

RECEIVED frirt Cincinnati a large and
JUST relected stork of IKADY MADE CLO-

THING, which has ntver been Surpi aied in qual-
ity or price in- this markets Being- J practical
Tailor, and having bfen carrying on the business
for seven years in Poineroy, I have selected my
stock with a full knowledge of the wants of this
market looking to substantial goods and cheap
prices. " .'" ''.'- - '

My stock consists of Dress. Frock' and Sack
Coats, Pantaloons, s Vestfs, 6hirta, Undershirts,
Drawers, Furnishing Goods, Cravats, Caps, Trunks
4c. Also,' a superior article of Tailor's Shears
and Points; an article kept nowhere else In Pome-

roy. ' '

The undersigned does not feel it necessary to
boast of the' great variety and cheapness of his
stock.'' He knows that an examination of his
goods will tell more potently in heir favor than
all the 'high-falutin- g words to be found in Wslk-cran- d

Webstercould say for them. He there-
fore leaves it for others, whose stock needs to bo
praised, to tell about the vsricty, goodness, and
cheapness of their goodsv Jlis goods speak for
themselves, aS all competent judges must decide.
They are STRONG AND WELL MADE, and he
merely asks those wishing to " , " , ,- : Purchase Clothing Cheap, ,

To call upon him before buying elsewhere, as he
is confident he , cart; sell them more Fashionable
and better Clothing at CHEAPER RATES than
any other establishment in the county. . ' ' , '

WILLIAM BRADING.
Pomeroy, April IT, 1851. n28.,:i ;, v? , v

COUNTERFEITS. ;

YYistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
The Great Remedy for Consumption of the Lungs,

Affections of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Pains or Weakness of the Breast or Lungs, and
other affections of the Pulmonary Organs.

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
is a fine herbal medicine, composed chiefly of Wild
Cherry bark and the genuine Iceland Moss, (the
latter imported expressly for this purpose,) the
rare medical airtues of which are also combined
by a new chemical process, with the extract of
tar. thus rendering the whole compound the most

certain and efficacious'remedies discovered for
Consumption of the Langs.- -

Intmibtinf Cossksfondinci. Dr., William Y.
Banks, of Xenia, Ohio, a highly respectable drug-
gist in that delightful village, has informed us that
the sale of Wistaf s Balsam of Wild Cherry is
unparalleled. The demand for it is so eager, that
he can scarcely keep himself supplied with it-- He

has had in his store medicines for lung affec-

tions. Some of these were esteemed good, a 0

some gave temporary relief. ; But since he has had
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Qherry, a number of the
moat serious cases were completely cured by its
use. "I never sold a medicine,7' said the Doctor,

"in which I had the entire confidence that I have
in this".

It Cusss! Whenever Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is introduced, it at once attains that high
reputation which it so richly deserves. What can
prevent its sale, when on every hand can be wit-

nessed its wonderful cures! The worst cases of
Asthma, recent and dangerous coughs, (and also
those of long standing,) Bronchitis or Consump-

tion, (in its early stages,) are always cured by this
remarkable medicine. .

Hereditary Consumption!
Cured by Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The
following cure of Jeremiah Isgrigg, of Consump-
tion, (five of his brothers and sisters having died
of Consumption) is truly wonderful. Ought not
this urge the afflicted to make use of this health
giving remedy, when it is effecting cures like the
foUowingi

Pleasant Ridge, Hamilton Co., O., )
, September 27, 1850. )

J. D. Patk Dear Sir : 1 take the liberty of ad-

vising you of the benefit I have derived from the
use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, j
was prostrated by that terrible scourge Consump-
tion, in May last Tho attack was truly horrifying
to me; five of my family, my brothers and sisters,
had died of Consumption. 1 was afflicted with
nearly all the worst features of the disease; I had

.' cough, and expectorated a great deal
a disuvu. . rKex severe pains in the side and
tf..,5Sr.i.n.!.s" with flushes of heat

and copious night sweats.'
I was under the care of a skilled physician,

from the time I wM taken sick until about six

.v. .:.. hoi then about helpless, and my

friends considering my ca hopeless, of at.least
hAVnniT fhi. v.n)i nf mv nhvai.tnn'fl aUVlSCQ

the use of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Without my knowledge, my father procured it,
and commenced using it. I was able to be out and
oversee my business and labor, which I still con-

tinue to do. I have taken four bottles of the me-

dicine, and now consider myself well. I make
this statement to induce others that are afflicted
as 1 have been, to make trial of Wistar's Balsun
of Wild Cherry, which remedy has, under the
blessing of Providence restored my health.

" ' JEREMIAH ISGRIGG. :

Interesting Correspondence,
Important to those afflicted with diseases of the

lungs and breast. Will miracles never cease)
More evidence of its surpassing health restorative
virtues!
From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington, co. Ky.

SrsiNoriKLD, Kir., May 14, 1845.
Messrs. Sanford 4 Park: I take this opportuni-

ty of informing you of a most remarkable cure
performed upon me by the use of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. :'

In the year 1840 I was taken with the inflauia-tio- n

of the bowels, which I labored under for six
weeks, when I gradually recovered. In the Fall
of 1841 1 was attacked with a severe cold, which
seated itself upon my lungs, and for the spsce of
three years I was confined to my bed. ' I tried all
kinds of medicines and every variety of aid with-benef-

and thus I wearied along until the winter
of 1846, when I heard of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. .

My friends persuaded me to give ft a fair trial,
though I had giveu up all hopes of recovery, nd
had prepared myself for the change of another
world. Through their solicitations, 1 was in-

duced to make use of the genuine Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. Tee effect was truly aston-
ishing. ' .,; , ". .

'' , . ;

After five years of affliction and suffering, and
after having spent four or five, hundred dollars to
no purpose, and the best and most respectable
physicians had proved unavailing. I was soon
restored to entire health by the blessing of God.
and the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. - : ... . .

May the blessings of God rest upon the proprie-
tors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar' Balsam
Of Wild Cherry. Yours, respectfully,

W. H. BAKER.
The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

has a fao simile of the signature of Henry Wistar,
M. D. Philadelphia, and Sanford 4 Park. En-
graved wrapper. No other can be genuine.

Sold by J. D. PARK, (successor to Sanford 4
Park,) Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati,
Ohio, General Agent for the South and West to
whom all orders must be addressed. It is also sold
by the following persons:

D. Reed, Pomeroy ; G.-W- l Cooper 4' Co., Ches-
ter; John Framo, Coolville; J. Capehart 4 Co,
Point Pleasant; John Perkins, Athens; Maguet 4
Naret Gallipolis; 8. S. Murray, WilkesviUe; G, J.
Payne, Porter. " "'

January 9, 1851. nl5m4.

RIIIFXDARFEU HOUSE, Front
Ohio-T- he sub-

scriber has fitted up a large and commodious house
near the Steamboat Landing, where he is ready
and prepared at all times to accommodate the
traveling public. . His house is comfortable and
fnrniture entirely .new is prepared to accommo-
date a large number of boarders, and rooms can be
had for private families on the most reasonable

.3 thinks from the long experience that he has
had in the business he can give general satisfac-
tion. His table si all at all times be furnished with
the best that the market affords. -

Baggage will be conveyed to and from the steam
boats free of charge. A csreful and attentive Por-
ter will at all times be ready to wait upon the trav-
eling publio with their baggage.

F. B. RIIIELDARFER. '
Pemeroyi December 12, 1800. rU28. -'-'

OUWTY XANDWot those who served in
! the War of 1812 with Great Britain or any of the

Indian." 1 have received a copy of the lite Act of
Congress,5 jiassed September, 28, 1850, granting
U'ltiiity iantl, Ac, and am prepared lo procure
lands under the provisions of said.

Those desiring information, concerning their
rigliisto lands can be informed by application to
me. No change will be made except m caucs pro-

ving successful, and in such charges will be reason-
able.. . . ... ...

J.. CARTWRIGI1T,
ectlO-SCnoS-

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER I

PEPSIN!
TUETRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID.

.
V Or Gastric Jnice I

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER,
1)REPARED from Rennet or the fourth stomach

after directions by Baron L:b(.,
the great Physiological Chemist by J S HOLG H
TON, M D, No 11, North Eighth street Philadel-
phia, Pa. . -

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDICES
TION, DYSPEPSIA, JAI NDICE, CONST1PA
TION, LIVER COMPKA1NT, and DEBILITY,
curing after Nature's on method, by Nature's own
method, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infnscd in
water, will digest or dissolve Five Pounds of Rast
Bw.r in about two hours, out of the stomach. '

Scientific Evidence!
Baron Likbiu. in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says: "An artificial Digestivu FluM,
analagous to the Gastric Juice, may lie readily
prepared front the mucuous membrane of the sto
mach of the calf, in which various articles of food,
as meat and eggs, will be so softened, changed and
digested, just in the same manner as they would be
in trie Human stomach." '.- -

Dr Piskisa, in his famous treatise on "Food and
Diet" published by Fowlers-- Wells, New York,
page 36, states the same great fact, and describes
the method of preparation. There are few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira. :;,

Dr Com br, in his valuable writings on the Phys
iology of Digestion, observes that "a dimunition
of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice is a
prominent and cause of Dyspepsia;"
and he states that "a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
wnn mis compiami, nnaing everything else to fail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained from
the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successful." .

ui Usaiia, author of the famous works on
Vegetable Diet" says: "It is a remarkable fact

in physiology that the stomachs in animals, mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the property of
dissolving various articles of food, and of effecting
a kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise
different from the natural digestive process."

ui oimon-- s great worn, the "Uhemistry or Man,"
(Lea 4 Blanchard, Phila, 1848, pp 321-- 2) says:
"The discovery of PEPSIN forms a new era in the
chemical history of Digestion. - From recent ex-

periments we know that food is dissolved as rapid-
ly in an. an artificial digestive fluid, prepared from
Pepsin, as it is'in the natural Gastric J uice itself."

Professor Dunolison, of the Jefferson Collese.
Philadelphia, in his great work on Human Physi-
ology, devotes more than fifty pages to an examina- -
uuu ui mm suojeci. nis experiments witn Dr.
Beaumont on the Gastric Juice, obtained from the
living human stomach and from animals, are well
known. "In all cases," he says, "diEcstion oc
curred as perfectly in the artificial as in the natu
ral digestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr Houghton's preparations of PEPSIN has pro-
duced the most marvellous effects, curing cases of
Debility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dys-
peptic Consumption, snpposed to be on the very
verge of the grave. It is impossible to give the de-

tails of cases in the limits cf this advertisement
but authenticated certificates have been given of
more than TWO HUNDRED REMARKABLE
CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but
perma lent.

It is a great NERNOUS ANTIDOTE, and par-
ticularly useful for tendency to bilious disorder,
Liver Complaint Fever and AguC, and the evil ef-
fects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs upon
the Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too free use of ardent
spirits. It also reconciles Health with Intemper-
ance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not seem to reach and re-

move at once. No matter how bad they may be, it
GIVES INSTANT RELIEF! A single dose re-

moves all the unpleasant symptoms, and it only
needs to be repeated, fur a short time, to make these
good effects permanent- - PURITY OF BLOOD
and VIGOR OF BODY follow at once. It is par-
ticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Crr nps, Sore.iess of the pit of the Stomach, dis-

tress after eating, low, cold state of the Blood,
Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness, tendency to Insa.iity, Suicice,
4c.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle
ill often effect a lasting cure.

"Every bo!,lfi inrst,,e written 'signature of J S

HULUHTUN, ftl yl SO,..

Sold by agents in every town ia the 1 1...?'1 aducs'
and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.

Atm Mr l tle Dmg Store of D. REED,
Pomoyhio: apri.2tn29yl.

AGAINST CKEDIT.-Ilnv- ,':;CASH the Cash system, 1 offer to the citizens
generally a splendid opportunity of realizing its
advantages. Cash should give its possessor an
advantage which under the present system of trade
he fails to realize; it being an undeniable fact that
no business can be conducted as cheap for credit-a- s

cash, and no fair dealing man will make a dis-

tinction prejudicial to either, when two classes of
customers are brought face to face.

Therefore, in order to reward industry and fru-

gality, I have established One Plack in Pomeroy
where you can save money by spending it at

decl2 50nol2. H. B. SMITH'S.

Notice There will be a petition presented
Commissioners of Meigs county, at

their next session, praying for a county road to be
laid out and established as follows: Commencing
at lot No. 3 in Danville; thence north with the
middle line of Section 13 in Salem township, to the
southwest corner of Swcarengen's laud; thence a
northwest course to William Davis bsrn; thence
through said Davis' land and F. Andrews' land to
the northeast corner of said Andrews' land, thence
through W. Haycock's land, keeping on the east
side of a certain run to widow Edmundson's fence;
thence on the east side of the run close to the hill,
to intersect the road at James R. Graham's ashery.

April 17, 1851. n28w4pd.
jolatoes 26 bushels for sale low by

May 8, 1861 H. B. SMITH.

OMITH says that the Cash system works likc
O a charm. He has just returned from the
Queen City snd is prepared to accommodate his
numerous customers with the following articles
at his cash prices.

40 Barrels best Molasses;
15 do Middling and Extra Sugars;"' ' '

10 Boxes Raisins; '

10 do Sosp; t r r: . r. :i ,
10 do Candles;
Sugar Crackers; Soda and Butter do.
Coffee, Tea, 4c.
Spices and other articles belonging to the trade

at Wholesale or Retail. Call and see him first
house above the Rolling Mill. "He'B there."

Dos. Buckets on hand and for sale by25 GEO W HOLME. S

FIKS.- -3 brls. Bed Pins just rereiv-11- .
BED for sale by. B. SMITH, Agen
an9'1850.

UDGE NYiTresumes the practice of tho tawJ He will attend the Courts in Meigs and Gallia,
and the other counties of the (present) eighth cir-

cuit. ' ' faprill7n28w4pd

HOLD ON THERE!
ANDY HAS BUSINESS. VV ITU TOU.

is, we believe, not generally understood as
ITyet that the cheapest place to buy Goods in
Pomeroy, is at the New Store of A. Lousnes, on
Front street between Llnd and Sycamore, in Mar-

tin's old stand. This occasion is therefore em-

braced to proclaim tho interesting fact to the world
at large. Having opened business for himself, he
invites those he has so faithfully served for years,
to return in part the favors received:

Ha has just received a choice stock of the very
best quality or goods in the market embracing all
kinds of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Summer
Cloths, Calicoes, Prints, Lawns, Laces, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, Boots, Shoes; Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
Trimmings, 4o, Also, Groceries, Spices, Knick
Knacks, and Jim Cracks. In short every thing
that prudent honest, industrious and economical
people may need. Give him a call, u Andy is the
boy to give you good Bargain.

A. Lqudner.
rorneroy, May l l8S.l-rr.3-

'

BRANT'S jA3

1 til
The Great COUGH REMEDY.

Huty yetrf of rper1mr, nS man thu HundredTkaaaaad Cure of Consumptive Complaints htr
prorod lo the undoubted nllafacnon of all penoni woo hara
botonw Monaloled with thla mndtrul rtdy, that 11 la nmi.ly nerlor, beeanM II la aoolAii,, and Waw.and Moraeerulo to sure Conannintlon or tha I.nnaa, than any
other Henedj In lbs world, we know, howsTer, tint It la aatd

y aom that Conaumpdon can not be eared. B that the opin-
ion of the many of the raw, w anaU not attempt t irrue with
aueb, but Uia we wiU aw, and do r ae a (act, which can b
prorad In thnnnemdn of eaaea, that Utle medicine hue cared
CoapAa and aWaaM watch, aayar the oarea ware affected, were
sailed ml Conanmpttan, and which wen attended with
tain Inn thai reeembled, and wan In nil rapactt Wn thevymp.

toma of thoee dia, and d dead an aald to her dfad with
that fatal dleeaet Caatananptlatt. Thla Balaam haa aired
Wiainadt of neraona who wen aald Is be hopeleeely afflicted
who had aarit, dry. raaMaa- - Concha Matin the Brenst.
Ada, and of Brenthlnaj fWiaVat Jrae-taraia- a

UariM Ft n and waatlnaT away
of the Fleaa and Blond. Peraona baring inch complalnta

Thla Unlearn la nwafw m aaeefaMf ajamoaarf. It la nleae.
ant to tae,ejKt steer Injury In any etage of d leasee or under
any cireunutaneee. It effecta It, wonderful and aimotl nil
rnoaloas Care by Pnrifylna, StreayMaaav , and Iavlaj.
rating the whole ayetem by nuaHiuui Uu cirodation, and

prodncln; a htaUhy action thua aUayww Coufffc wtkinf tt
nerres and aiding and aeiliiaimg Expectoration. It
Cores Ilia following diseases, via. :

Consumption.
COUGHS and Cold,, RnmMHi, AtUma, SpUtine 0 BlaaeV

ing at U .mot, Paint t Ma firi,f, Hide, and Chat, Nn
aenaaata, Sight SvxaU, PalpitaUom a Ma Heart, and all

WEAKNESSES and ComrlaMt arising tbera-fro-

Cholera Infantara, te.n Far Proof and particulars of Cores, see oar Ptuav
phletn and HnadWtft all oar Afenu hare them lo lira away.

For sale by D Reed, Pomeroy; G W Cooper &
Co., Chester; P M Petrel, Graham Station. All
orders must be addressed to Wallace & Co., 304
Broadway, New York, t

April 24, 1861 no 29yl.- - V

OUIVDRIES. Phila. Strain Syrup; . ,

O Cotton Battine; .

Grass Bed Cords and Plough Lines;
New Rice; T

Grass ahd Hemp Ropes; '

... Crushed and Loaf Sugar;
' Plough Wings;

Window Glass assorted sizes;
Nails and Spikes assorted.

Just received and for sale by
April 17, 1851. REED & BRO.

Sale ofIleal Estate by order of Court.
jj CTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I will, on

the 6th day of July next nt the door of
Court in Meigs county, offer for sale the follow- -

nsT described parcel of land situate in said coun-
ty, to wit: Being a tract of land in Salisbury
township, now owned and occupied by Royal C.
Grant, commencing at the fall of tho rock on
the river hill six rods east of the west line of
section eight, town two, range 13; thence running
north to the north line of the southwest quarter
of said section; thence east 14 rods; thence south
to the face of the rock on the river hill; thence
westerly to the place of beginning. Also, a par-
cel of land fifty Teet wide and seventy-fiv- e long,
with the coal platform thereon in front of the
coal arch, or entry, now open in said hill, with
the free right of way from said hill to said pint-for-

and the common right of way twenty feet
in width from said platform to the river, with the
railway built or laid thereon; also, the landing
in front, nine rods in width up and down the
Ohio riverf in front of the foregoing property.
Ordered, by a decree of tho Court Of Common
Pleas of Meigs county, to be sold as ths property
of Royal C. Grant at the suit of Ann McDaniel.
Appruised at 81,606.

TIL IRVIN,
Master Com'r. M. C.

June 3, 1851. n35w5. $4 60.

New Cnofeclionary.

THE SUBSCRIBER hns just opened n new
shop on Front s!riet, shove

Lind, where he offers for sale every article in his
line of business, viz:

GROCERIES, CANDIES,
NITS, CAKES,
BREAD, CIGARrt.
ORANGES, LEMONS,
APPLES, CRACKERS,
CHEESE, &c.

During the warm weather he will serve the
I l?:nv ir- - ....... i .tiiuiLXDi, uu.iivi ii jut ui ii i7. w mumi nit: u -

pernnce beverages.
His stock is choice and of the very best quality.

He invites the lovers of good tliiiii's Ut fivi him a
call. ROBERT A. hIDEISOlTO.YI.

Pomeroy, May 1, 1S51 n30tf

pOOKING STOVE-On- e Second hand
-- ' Cooking Stove Premium No 2, for sale very

low by ufciiiJ ai uuu.
April 17, 1851.

Snrina; Goods.

f UST RECEIVED a fresh supply of seasonable

f GOODS, which now makes my stock com-

plete, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Qneensware, Iron Ware, Stone Ware, Hots,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Window Glass, Looking Glass-
es. Clocks, Watches, Iron, nails, steel, Leather,
Manilla Ropes, Oils, Fish, Provisions, Cotton
Yams, Carpet Yarns, Carpets, Mill Saws, White
Lime, Plaster Pans, ate. &o...

WM. II. REMINGTON,
Corner Lind and Front streets.

April if, looi. fiAO.. . - rt. r ,i n ,! .J X. "11- -
i. it. itioiasses ana sugar uirec. uoin mfe .

leans, by the hhd.( bbl., half bbl. or retail.

ALSTON k STIVERS

T'f OULD INFORM their friends that they
V V have survived the fire, and are now hold-

ing forth at their Warehouse on Second street,
where they nre receiving a fresh stock of GOODS,

to which they invite the attention of their friends
and customers.

It may not be necessary to remind those indebted
to us that this is a great time of need, as all are
acquointcd with our misfortune. "A word to the
wise is sufficient."

April 17, 1851 n28tf.

AN EXHIBIT
Of the Receipt! and Expenditures of Meigs

County, for the year ending June 1,1851.
,', .. RECEIPTS,

Balance in Treasury Juno 1st, 1850, 8252 60 5

Revenue from Duplicate of 1860, v 3269 43 0

Revenue from arrears of 1819, i j 86 08 6

Revenue from taxes paid at Columbus
fur 1849, 7 64 9

Received from fines nnd costs in crim-

inal coses, 403 19 0

Received from tavern, ferry and Herse
licenses, 84 69 0

Received from. Permits to sell goods, 23 97 5
Received from Road costs refunded, 12 25 0
Received from Jury lees, , 36 00 0

Total, f 14176 17 6

EXPENDITURES.
Paid Coroner's expenses, 817 95 0

Paid Board of Equalisation expenses, ' 20 00 0

Paid petit jury expenses, ; 214 70 0

Paid grand jnry expenses, 138 25 0

Paid witnesses in criminal cases, . 405 68 0
Paid Justices in criminal cases, 64 67 0
Paid constables in criminal cases, 124 03 0
Paid Prosecuting Attorney and others, 183 33 0
Paid jail fees, 102 74 6

Paid salaries of Clerk and Sheriff, 140 00 0
Paid Auditor's fees, .732 38 0
Paid Commissioners expenses, 94 00 0
Paid printing expenses, (including Ge-

neral Laws) 243 31 0
Paid stationery expenses, ' 91 22 6
Paid Common School expenses; 44 60 0
Paid highway expe.iscs, .100 60 0
Paid incidental expenses, 127 43 0
Paid election expenses, .

' ; 113 35 0
Paid township assessors cxdenses, - ;

349 60 0
Paid pauper expenses, 159 93 0
Treasurer's per cent, on 85C0 at 5 per

cent., t 28 00 0

Total, ' ,: 83688 98 0
Excess of Receipts over

'
Expendi

tures, 8187 19 5
By order of Commissioners.

S, HALL1DAY, Auditor.
Pomeroy, June 26, 1851. n38w4.

Ilond Tax Notice- -

The Commissioners of Meigs count !at 'their
March session 1861, determined that a general
levy of ten cents on the 8100 valuotion, be as-

sessed on the taxable property of said county
entered on the duplicate of 1861.

ALSO: An additional levy of 20 cents on the
8100 valuation, by the Trustees or Chester, of 2

cents on the 8100, by the trustees of Olive ; of
20 cents ou the 8100, by the Trustees of Orange,
and 10 cents on- - the f100 by the Trustees of
Salisbury. . . ' , S. HALLIDAY Aud. ;

, June a6, 1661 ;

BAKHEES Mnskingpm Salt for
FIFTY for cash, by

v . ,, . SMITH, i

",1-.- "Vat "f.H '"'I

;
For the Remoral and Pmnanenf tare tf ill

'
NERVOUS DISEASES,

ind of those CompaanU which are cimed by an impaired
weakened tf unhealthy condition of tho
IIEitVOIII ITRTHM t

This beautiful and convenient application ot tha myatr'rloui powers of GALVANISM and MAGNKTISM. huiu.
.renounced by diilingniahed physicians, both in F.urope end
he United States, to be the moat valuable medicinal u

efnesge.
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

and .

MAGNETIC FLUtD, '
is and with the most perfect and certain success in all ease

OBKBBAL DBBU1 TTV
Strengthening the weakened body, firing tone lo the rarirmr
organs and invigorating the entire system. Also in FIT8L
CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, BY8PKPSIA or INDk
OE8TION, RHKUM ATISM, ACUTE snd CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS TRE-
MORS, PALPITATION OK THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, snd CURVATURE,
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, D 18 EASES of the KID-
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL
ENERGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints,
arise from one simple canes -- namely,

A Derangement of the Herroos System.
CQ-- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drags and Medicines

fesresMW disease, Sir they weaken the vital energies of the
already srostrated system ; while tinder the strengthening,,
life giving, vitaliting influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhauited patient
and weakened sufferer is restored to former health, strength
tlaaticity and vigor. .

The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,
eoniiita in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by ear.
ward ene'i'esfun, in place of the usual mode of drugging sod
phiicktng the patient, till exhauited Nature sinks hopelessly
ander the infliction.

They etrengtken (As whole system, tqutliit the circulation
tf (As s'oed, sromstt the lecreticni, and never' do the tlieMcet
injury wider any efreumffanee. Since their introduction in
the United States, only three years since, more than

7 5,000 Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which wet
a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Ner
oil" Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thint
else been tried in vain !

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, suppose
the esse of a person afflicted with that bane of civilisation.
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. Ir
ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, which, by their action ot
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, aS'ord temrr'am re
lief, but whtcn leave tne patient in a lower stste, and with in.
jured (acuities, after the action thus excited has ceased. N.,
compare this with the ef'"t retulUng from the application of
the GALVANIC BELT .'eke a Dyspeptic sutlerer. even in
the worse symptoms of an attack, and simprr tie the Belt
around the body, using the MagneUo Fluid ai directed. Ik.
a short period the insensible perspiration will act tin the posi-
tive element of the Bolt, thereby cauiing a Galvanic, rircula
lion which will pass on to the negative, and th flu's bach
again to the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic
Circulation throughout the system. Thus the tno-- t severs
cases of DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLY CURKO A

FEW DAYS 18 OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO r lf., Dr
CATE THE DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONI.U
Of tlui moat Undoubted Chnrnrtur,

From all parts of the Country could be given, su::':c.
1U every column in this paper !

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASTi,
which conclusively provos that

"Truth is stranger than Fictioa."
CURB OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspq:sl;..
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exulted re
puts lion

Stotvav, New Jersey, Julv 12. lAil.
Da. A. H. CneisTir. Dear Sir t You wl.h to knou- of mo

what haa been the result in my own case, of the Bi pUrati-i- n

of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My r'.plv i
ae follows t

For about fwtnfy yars 1 had been suffering from ry anop-
sia. Every yeai the symptoms Decerns wont, nor cr.uKl I

tain permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About otirtent years since, in conseqt-enr- e ol
frequent exposure to the westher, in the discharge nf my
pastoral duties, 1 became subject tn a severe Chrunic rheu-
matism, which for year after year, canted me indescribable
anguish. Farther : in the winter of ' 4A and '48, in conse-
quence of preaching a great deal in mv own and various
other churches in this region, I was attacked by the Bronchi-
tis, which soon became so severe as to require an immediate
suspension of my pastoral labors My nervous tyt'em wti Near
(AorensAIf proitrattd, and as my Bronchitis became worse, ao
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatio affection thus evin-
cing that these disorders were connected with each other
tSrough the medium of the Nervous system. In the whole,
phaimscopceia there seemed to be no remedial agent whiok
could reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every
.hing that 1 had tried for this purpose had completely tailed.
At latt I was led by my friends to examine your inventions,
and (though with no very sanguine hopes of their eflloiency J
1 determined to try the effect of the application of the GAL-
VANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC
FLUID. This was in June, 184S To air oaiar ssTemsH-Hiir- r,

tit two nsvt air Dr.ircriu had oona ; in siomt
davs I was xtrasLiD to actuate ht r.front. Laabas noa
MAT! I since oMiTTsn a tiKOLt sxaviot on ACceunT or thi

aho atr Rheumatic ArrxcTtoit has bntibklt
BaonoHii.. , . " a the wonderful and happy re,
CXASXO TO TaOUBI.B MX. tla. -
suits of the experiment '

! have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
here tried them, with HArrtar.iut.TS, 1 axuevx, m avsar
CASK. ,

I S"t aer lir, THY raspectfttlty youra,
ROBERT W. iANDJSL

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

la used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Head, sueh
as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous and 81ck
Headache, Diuinets of the Head. Neuralgia In the Face, fins-tin- g

or Roaring in the Ears, Deafness, which is generally
Nervous, and that distressing complaint, called Tie Dotoraux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused by a deficiency of Xerreus iMrry in the affected
limbs. Da. CHa.rnr's Galvanio Articles will supply thie
deficient power, and a complete and entire cure ia thus
effected.

Severe Deafness Cured.
The following is an extract from letter lately received

from a distinguished physician in the Stste of Virginia :
"A. H. CHaisTix, M. D.Dear Sir, One of my patients,

unknown to me, obtained your Qalvmie Belt end NeeklaeZ
with the Uarnelio J'iwd, for a serious affection of Desf.
nees. The ease was that of lady whose Nervone eysteat
wae much disordered, and her general health poor. Much
was done previoutly to the application of the Belt, but with
very little success, and 1 feel it only right to tell you, thai
since the commenced wearing the Belt and asing the Fluid,
but a few weeks ago, aha has ENTIRELY RECOVERED
HER HEARING, and her general health is better than for
aeveralyeara." . , ,

OX?" Every case oi Deafness, If it be Nervous, as II generally
Is, can be cured by this wonderful remedy.

. DR. CHrTs TIE'S ..

GALVANIC BRACELETS
Are found of vast sarvlne In Aaeaa ett rMi.ni.im,. a,:..
Spesmodio Complaints, and general Nervous Affections of the.
Head and upper extremities. Also in Palsy and Paralysis, and.
all diseases csuted by a deficiency of power or Nervous,

w w. uiuw w uuwr vnjiw UI tut may,

Tlo Dolorenz and Neuralgia,
These dreadful and agonising oomptaints are t'maitaV

utfe nlitMd by tha application of the Oalvaivio Bklt,
ffaciLAce ann Fluid. The Belt diffuses the Electricity
through the svrtem the Necklace hat a local eft'eot, ami
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves. In these dis-
tressing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.

FIT8 AND COf IVUL8ION9.
Thtrt tlarmltif ind terribU eoupUlntf ar tltrayi cam!

The Hilt, Bracclcti Ant,
ldid will eiira aearlv avtirT nus. no matisir kn r.,n.

tew old th pationL or how conflrmtd th comnlafnL Nu-
rsrous and utonithing proofs are in pottenion of the pro,
trtetor '' .

y hundred Certificates from all psrts o'
the COUntrV Of the n.rut ovlrannlinarv rhnrnftpr
can be given, if required. ., . .

(1 I" INJrt trillKlat nt itiArninn!nHr)A allflnlfl t 111A- " UIV 'l lll'HI'CIUIILU 1,h,iiu.t vh. aj
of CK.CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and
incy may be worn by the most leeule ana dJlicnte,
with vn,rt n,u Mn.l aafolv ' Im ki.hu naana f I.a'
sensation attcntling their uso is highly pleasant
and agreeable. They can bo sent to any part of"
the country. '

Price! .

Tha flnlvaniA Rnll. Thrai. rinll.v l . .

The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Msgnetio Fluid, One Dollnr. , ,.

The articles are accomnanieil hv full and Me.it-
directions. Pamphlets with full particulars ma-v- .

be hsd of the authorized Aent.
iu i..vui,tii wdtios, uoware oi uounter-fcit- s

and Worthless Imitations. ' ' - 1
DTD. O. MOHEHKAD. M. D., General Aget '

for the United' States, 132 s Broadway, ,ew.York.
; ICTJ. P. FLEMING and D. KEEL), authorise.
Agent for Meigs county. . . . nolOyl.. 3

COAL STO VKsCThe eelebfated EnTerwisV
3 apd 3, i vaiiiTio tectlhem, at f.

M i .r. i r i .it 1 SMITH'.S


